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	GHU_The_Art_Newspaper_Online_5_July_2017_1: The Art Newspaper, Online, 5 July 2017By Anny Shaw  Gary Hume creates new works for Sprüth Magers London reopening German dealers to relaunch in expanded gallery in September after 18-month refurbishment                           Gary Hume is to show new works on paper at Sprüth Magers  The German art dealers Monika Sprüth and Philomene Magers are to reopen in their newly expanded home on Grafton Street in London’s Mayfair at the end of September, just in time for Frieze art fair.  The pair are relaunching with an exhibition over three floors of new works by Gary Hume, opening 29 September (until 23 December). It is the former YBA’s first solo show in the UK since his retrospective at Tate Britain in 2013, which ran in tandem with a survey of works by the painter Patrick Caulfield.  Known for his shiny gloss paintings on aluminium panels, Hume’s new works mark a departure from his previous practice, which involved scraping back the painted surface and reworking the image. Created on paper, the works recall scenes and photographs from Hume’s childhood. 
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